Victory Ride 10 Mile – Turn by Turn Directions

- **Start at NC State Centennial Campus (0.0 Miles) – 932 Oval Dr, Raleigh, NC 27606**
- Right on Oval Dr (0.01 Miles)
- Right on Initiative Way (0.21 Miles)
- Left on Main Campus Dr (0.95 Miles)
- Right on Trailwood Dr (2.54 Miles)
- Right on Avent Ferry Rd (3.61 Miles)
- Right on Centennial Pkwy (4.53 Miles)
- Right on Centennial Bikeway Connector (4.87 Miles)
- Stay Right Centennial Bikeway Connector (6.28 Miles)
- Right on Walnut Creek Greenway Tr (6.44 Miles)
- Follow Walnut Creek Greenway Tr to Varsity Greenway
- Right on Varsity Greenway (7.60 Miles)
- Follow Varsity Greenway to Research Dr
- Right on Research Dr (8.01 Miles)
- Right on Capability Dr (8.12 Miles)
- Right on Varsity Dr (8.35 Miles)
- Left on Main Campus Dr (8.52 Miles)
- Right on Oval Dr (8.86 Miles)
- **End at NC State Centennial Campus (9.12 Miles) – 932 Oval Dr, Raleigh, NC 27606**

Emergency Checklist

1. Assess situation and remain calm
2. If situation is life-threatening, dial 911 – identify yourself and exact location, give nature of medical emergency and detailed description. Then notify Command.
3. Contact
   b. Event Director: Benji Jones (336-471-3322)